
TOWN OF EAST LYME
BROOKSIDE FARM MUSEUM

REGULAR MEETING UPDATES
Wednesday, JUNE z6th, zorg

Pre*trt: 6oryLokorsky,Choinncn,RichardlftocDonald,Rober.tPafterson,

Also Present: Josh Toylor, Curotor
Donno lAossurg, Prasiderf of Fniends
Koth leen Patterson, Choirperso n of Collections Committee
Dan Cunninghom, BOg Ex-Officio

Absent: ftloggi Prokop, Bob Seifel , Che*i AAeier, Chrrck Allossung

t. Crll to Odsr
Chairman Lakowsky called the June 26, zorg meeting of the Brookside Farm Museum to order at 7:og
PM. He noted that as there is no quorum that they would not be votinE on any items and that this
would just serve as an update on their events.

2. ApnroY.l of l{lnunc
Tabled to the next meeting.

3. Ropolts
+ Agenda Addltbns
No additions.
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+ Publh Delegadons
Kathleen Patteaon, Collections Committee reported that the Master Gardener Diane Earl had
provided a plan to remove the inappropriate plants/invasives in the border nearthe fence and a plan
for re-plantlng of the area. They are aimlng to complete this during a three week period and the plan
includes a list of the plants that are to be donated by other mastergardeners. They are absolutely
thrilled with this plan and gesture from Ms. Farl and othen.

Mr. Patterson noted that they could to have come to where they are now without the help of the
lnmates who haveworked withthem and said thatthey would'get it done',

Ms. Patterson said that there were no collections

* En'OilIcb Rcport
Mr. Cunningham, Ex-Officio said that the new budgets start next week. He noted that the new
bathrooms are installed at Cini Park and that as they may have read; there is some controversy over
the hours that they are open. This is something that is being worked on.

* Gurrtorrcnort
Mr. Taylor reported thatthe panels were well received atthe open house. He said that nowthat he is
fulltime atthe Coast Guard that his hours wlth them would be sporadic. He will work on prrfting the
items onthe shelves.
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Mr. Patterson asked if he would want to fill in some of his hours on $unday or give tours on the
weekends.
Mr. Taylor said thst he would not be able to do that at this time.

+ Chairmant R€poft
Mr. Lakowsky reported that they would be starting a new budget on July I 2o1g and that most of the
current budget is done and spent or encumbered as in the case of the dehumidifier forthe House.
Alsq the Logo reveal went extremely well; they had a good turnout end received a proclamation from
the State.

* Flnanchl Rcport. Stlhrs Updab
Reported above.

. Prcsentatlon of Bilb
There were none.

' Bam Rental
Mr. Lakowsky noted that Ms. Meier was going to take overthe bam rentals.

. Budget
The new budget period begins July r, zor9.

+ Collec{ions Commith
Ms. Patterson said that she did not have anything to report.

* Gorrespondence
There wa$ no correspondence.

4. OLD Business
* Pmpctf ilalntenane. General Maintenancd Report - Mr. Lakowsky reported that the floor was put down on the porch
and that Mr. Patterson had done the bathroom shelving and wall painting. The lnmates have worked
on the grounds and cleared the pathway. During this process they noticed a tree that was down
blocking the pathway -the Town is going to clear it out. The dehumidifier installation fior the House is
to take place on July zz, zor9. This should greatly help with the moisture in the House.

Mr. Patteruon said that the low trees that were hanging over the driveway were clipped and that the
Town had filled in the potholes in the driveway although some were coming back.

Ms. Patterson noted that the Emenld Ash Bor,er is the cause of some of the tree 'dcaths'that they
have on the property.

Mr. Lakowsky said that one half of the fence is painted on both sides and that he had run out of paint,
Mr. Lakowsky noted that Mr. Bence is getting someone forthe chimney and the clapboards.

* lrlusaum Devctopmcnt
Nothing to report.
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* Upcomlrg Events:. Exploring History Day- Octoberr4 zorg
. SprritVoiceg-Octoberrg, zorg

' Open Houpe-DecemberS, zorg
. MuseUm Open Days Staffing - Mr. Lakowsky asked that they look at their calendars and let hirtt

know which Sundays they would be available to cover. Mr. Taylor has done s€lf-explanatory boards

that would be a great help with answering guestions. He asked that they get back to him by the end of
the next week -the hours forcoverage are r PM to3 PM.on Sundays i.n Julyand August.
July Sundays - IlTi 7 fr4i I lzr;i & t I zB

August Sundays- 8l+;8lr:r; 8/e8; & 8/zS.

5. NEW Bucins
+ Propertf Maintenanoe -Mr. Lakowsky said that the Niantic Lions had given them a check for

r5oo forthe front porch repalrs. They need approximately *7ooo forthis and he suggested that
they do a fundraiserto tryto get there.

* l,lutreum Dsvebpnentr Middle School Programfor2otro (Bob Seifel)
. Fuppetry Bam Usagc - Mr. Patterson said that this was not looking good at thlstime.

6. Adiournmeil
Mr. Lakowsky adjourned this update meeting at 7:5o PM.

Respectf u I ly submitf ed,

Kanen Znifruk,
Recording Secr et ary, Pro-Ten
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